I. **Call to Order**

Meeting called to order at 12:07PM

II. **Roll Call**

Haley Alvarado (Present)
Lindsey Bennett (Absent)
Molly Caluda (Zoom)
Yudi Cazanas (Student Affairs)
Elise DeGruise (Zoom)
Kaitlyn Fagan (Absent)
East Guilbeau (Present)
Madison Humphries (Absent)
Alexandra Lawson (Zoom)
Aliese Lemoine (Zoom)
Palmer Lamartiniere (Zoom)
Samantha Messina (Absent)
Lauren Montogomery (Zoom)
Samantha Morales (Present)
Bryan Nguyen (Absent)
Riley Nguyen (Present)
Pooja Shah (Absent)
Caroline Zimmermann (Present)
Ashley Guillory (Absent)
Daison Facine (Absent)
III. Business

A. Ice breaker

Highs and lows

B. Community service update (Riley)

1. Service Day planned with second harvest May 27\textsuperscript{th} 800-1030AM

2. Possibly do a drive for homeless shelter or host fundraiser (local dog shelter yoga/sugar roots farm)

3. Google doc for signing up

C. T-shirt update (Riley)

1. Idea was sent to bookstore, Dr. Dugan approved, should be ordering soon

D. Pre-commencement and commencement ceremonies

1. **SGA responsibilities:** shouldn’t have any, possibly have SGA president say something.

E. Update on SAHP intramurals/SGA flyer proposal

1. Flyer would likely be better to have in the fall

2. Summer intramurals? Waiting until fall will give us more time to plan and student that have summer semesters and usually pretty busy

3. Beach volley, cabbage ball, kickball

F. SGA executive board vacancies

1. Elections at beginning of fall semester

2. President and treasurer will be vacant
G. Shout outs
H. Congrats grads!!!!
I. Open floor/questions

IV. Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at 12:38PM